A Note from Anthony Mooring, School Counseling Department Chair

Guidance has gone Edmodo! The Towson High Counseling Department has an Edmodo page with scholarship information. Please follow the link and instruction below to join.
How to join a group:

http://www.edmodo.com/home#/join/f5c120a4d44fd2b0ed4a53972acdd165

if the student or teacher already has an Edmodo account, the user will:

1. Login to his/her account.
2. Click “Join” next to groups on the left side of the homepage.
3. Type in the 6 digit group code tsalq5 in the pop up box (this is the code the owner of the group must provide you with) and click “Join”.

Or, if the student does not yet have an Edmodo account the user will:

1. Visit Edmodo.com and select the “I’m a Student”
2. Fill out the registration form with the group code, a unique username and password. An email address is not required for student signup.
3. Select the “Sign up” button to complete the signup process. The student will then see the group you created on the left panel.